The Water froD Stone liountain Creek

Once uPon

a tine there was s sma1l creek that ran

down the

side of a mountain 1n qtestern North Carollna. The nountain

was

calleal Stone Mountaln. The creek was ca1led Stone Mountain Creek.
Back
coomunlty

built

in those days,

Stofle Mountain Creek ran through a sna11

of nlne fanilies'

homes

These

families 1lved in srna1l'

!,'e1l

nestled in the lower ridges of Store Mountain' in the

nood6. In the comnunity there Ler:e forests and streans, hi1ls
and

valleysr cons, horses, goats, chickens, ducks, a trou!

pond'

four large gardens, fruit trees, flut trees' berry bushes, and flowers
everywhere. The nhe faEilies built their homes \tithin easy walking
alistance

of

each

other, but

sorne

of the

hones \nere

built 1n special

places that itere hard to find, and if you dldnr! know where one of

the hones was, you nlght not flnd it in a days walk'
A1o[g

with lhe nlne fanilies that lived 1II this

there was one man ltho lived a1one. He 11ved in a

comnunlty,

home bu11t

in

a

special place lhat was hard to find. Itls nane was Char11e. l{is
hone was hidden

of

in a grove of pine trees ln

one

of the lower ridges

Stone Mountaln.

Charlie llked to work in the gar:den, and he liked to feed the
aninals and sp11t wood for the

rsood

burning stoves, but nost of

af1 he liked to play with the chlldren. During the warn seasons,
he !.'ou1d go

to the childrenrs

playhouse and give the children naPs

I

2-

he had

nade.

ras'

The naps sho{ed where sonethirg sPecial

children always folloved the

maps

to

see nhat ruas

there'

Charlie r.'outd help the children {rite about vhat they
Corununity Journal, vhich was kept
Everyone

in the

comnunity wrote

in the childrenrs

sars

and the
Then

in

the

playhouse.

in the comrunily Journal about things

they saw or did o. lhought duling lhe yeari then, during the winter,
Charlie vould go fron hone to hone and read fron the Comnunity
Journal.

children's playhouse lras near Store }lountain Creek. If
you vere starding outside the children's playhouse, you could just
The

barely hear the nater bubbling and lrickling over lhe rocks near

lhe sitling tree, The silting tree rlas rea11y tiro trees with
connecting trunk that blocked lhe Path
You could climb over

tvo trees

like a thick fence rai1.

i! or cravl under it.

was on the bank

of

a

The

roots of one of the

Stone llountain Creek, and the water had

carried aray sone of the earth unde! lhe tree, and nade a dark hiding
p1ace. Charlie once wrote in the Corurunity Journal that if a

Person

dlank the waler of Stone I'lounlain Cleek, they irould be able to

se€

the €pirits of the voods. fie said thai he drank the vater once
saw some

fairies

and elves

that flew through the air

and

and disappeared

into the dark hiding place under the sitting tree.
One sunmer

dovn the path

day, four of the children in the connunity walked

!o the sitting !re€,

and found Charlie on the other

-3side of Stone Mountain Creek, siltlng on the ground.
something

Alani,

ln a sketch book.

The

oldest of the children, a gitl

to this place,

and we w111

of this place on Slone
I

oanLed

asked Charlle what he was dolng.

Charlie said, "I have a drean that soneday a

So

He was drawing

am

fal1 in love'

Soneday

Mountain Creek, and she

\donan

I will

and walched

cone

nake a painling

will be 1n the painting.

practicing draring so I can nake the painting

The children

will

when she cones,"

sat on the trunk of the sittlng tree for a while

Cbbrlie.

Then they walked back

to the childreDrs

playhouse.

All the other children in the comrunity were 1n the chiLdtenrs
playhouse. They a1l sat around in lhe playhouse and talked about
what Charlie had
dreanr

!o

cone

sald.

The

children a1l loved Charlie, and ltanted his

true. But ho\r could they

one day, Alanirs younger

al the
snd

edge

of

help?

sister Crystal

Stone Mountaln Creek near the

!0as standing by herself

sitting tree, uatching

listening as the \rater bubbled and !.Ick1ed over the rocks.

Crystal had

remembered what

Charlle wrole ir the Corununity Journal

about drinking the $ater fron Stone Mountain Creek. She lhought

lhat if
of the

she drank the

naterr

she would be

woods, and she would ask

able to see lhe spirits

lhe spirits of the lroods if they could

find a wodan for Charlie.
Crystal cupped her hands ard dipped then lnto the creek.
she brought the water

to hel nouth and draflk:it.

i Soon r-she

Then

:-thought

she heard a

volce,

The voice was !/arn a'Id

I'I an the spirit of love for Charlie.

cooforting.

The

volce said,

You camo! see me now'

It is not yet tirne, Bul I !,'i11 be wlth you ard \ti!h the other chlldren
!,rhen

and

you

soft

rant ne.rr That
artd

it

sounded

was

all Crystal heard.

The voice rsas gentle

like a wonanrs volce. crystal ran to tell

the other children.
Soci 611 the children i''€rt

to

Stone Mountaln Creek afld drank

the water. The olher childr€n dld not hear the voice that Crystal
heard, but they believed that the spirit of love for Charlle
was rea1, and !,rhen lhey wanted

the spirit to be with thexo, the splrl!

Iras there.
Soo[ they

all

were able

to lalk to lhe sPiril,

and the sp1r1t

!'as as klnd ard playful and beauttful as thelr inaginations nade lt.
The

splrlt would run through the

tr'oods

nlth

them as they follol{ed

lhe maps tha! Charlie had nade. The splrlt would play ganes liith then,
and go pick

flol'ers with then, and lay quletly !.'lth then whl1e they

all took naps.

Iarhenever

they felt lonely, they lnaglned the spirit

holding thenand saying."I love you," and then they felt better.
The

spirit also helped lhen

and helped

things,
A11

keep

thelr

playhouse clean and neat,

the chlldren teach each other

and how

to

be

ho!,'

to knltr

hon

to

bu1ld

helpful in the garden, or nlth the aninals.

the older people in the connunity notlced the happifless

anong

the children, and smlled, Charl-le, iI! partlcular, was fasclnated
by the new happlness the children seened to have, and was curlous

to

know wha! had

gotten lnlo them. But he dldnrt ask the children
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abour

trlr is

it.

good

for the children !o have secrets, ii thought

charlie.
The children would not have
asked

then.

They

to feel sonething kind

that he had never felt beforen
and

hirn anylray, even

if he had

thought it was good for children to have secrets

Sooo Charlie began

his paints,

told

his

He began

and

playful

and beautlful

to take his painting

canvas and brushes down

Stone Mounlain Creek, and he began maktng a

ease1,

to lhe sitling tree at
painting. lte Painted

the

water and the rocks and the trees and lhe leaves and the shadows from

the sunshine in the sky, and he painted twenty five litl1e fairies

and

elves dancing ln lhe air to the nusic of the water bubbling and trickling
over the rocks. But he stil1 could not palnt a

for he did not
either- It

know wha! she looked

was

11ke.

Foman

into the Picture,

The children

did not

know

not yet tine.

Iina11y, the end of the

sumner canre

near, and the children all

gathered ilt the playhouse one norning and decided to ask lhe spirit

of love for Charlie if lhey could
Charliers drean to

that they

come

true.

see her

now.

The children L'anted

The children ltanted a love

for Charlie

and Charlie and everyone else 1n the comnunity could see.

They

all walked dol.'1r the path to the sitting tree

fron

Stone Mourtain

Creek.

Then

and drank solne water

Crystalrs younger brother Kagin

asked

the spirit of love for Charlie if they could see her now. The voice of

J
7

!

-6love for Charlie spoke gently and softly, and said, "Now you are
leady and Charlie is ready, but I do not know if there is a
ready

to 1lve here and 1et ne be in her.

T

woman

will ask the spirits of

the woods to go and look around the lrhole r'or1d, and see if lhere is
lromar who 1s

ready." That was all the childrefl heard.

They

a

did not

knor hor the spirits of the woods \rould go and look around lhe rhole

world, but they decided that lrhen a ironan firally cane to the

communlty,

and Charlle and her fe11 1n 1ove, they would ask her how the

spiritB

of the wood8 found her. Afler the chlldren decided that, all

they

could do was wait.
On Septenber

18, three days before the end of the suEner,

a beautiful wonan walked up the gravel road that led inlo the sna11
comrunity near Stone Mountaln. No one sar

cofirunily didnrt eveo bark,

She walked

her.

The dogs

into the

ln

the

smal1 communlty and

iralked donn the path to the edge of Stone Mountaln Creek near the

sllting tree, juet as if
at the

edge

she knew where she lras

golng.

of the creek and, cupping her hands,

She

she gave

bent

do!,'n

herself

a

dr:ink of water. Then she stood up. She heard a vo1ce. The voice
ira8 one

of lhe splrlts of the rdoods.

of love is here, raitlng for you.

The volce

W111

you

sald, I'A splrit

le! lhe spirlt of love

be ln you, and let the splrit take its natutal course?ir The wonan
standlng there near Stone Mountain Creek was kind and p1ayful,
as ne1I as

beautlful.

into the sky.

She looked arouDd

Then she

her.

Then Bhe looked up

said, "Yes, let the sptrit of love be in ne,rl
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Soon

Charlie cane to the sltling tree at Stone Mountain Creek

wlth hls pahling ease1, his palnts, and his canvas and brushes.
A

beautiful l'onan

was standing

ln

lo the tree w1!h the roots that
charlie

d1d

not

see

Stone Mountain Creek,

r0ade

right

next

the dark hldlng place, but

her. Charlie set

up

his palntlng easel' put

the

the ease-l, and began to paint,
Then Charlle became

Stone Mountain creek and, cuppine

of rater.

Then he stood

Ite knelt doi"n

thlrsty.

up. Ile

for a long tlme.

saw a

Then

edge of

his hands, he gave hinself a drink
beautiful

the nlddle of the creek. Charlie and the
each olher

to the

woman

\ronan slanding

stood looklng at

charlie said, "I

have made a palnting

of this place. Tt is like a drean, but 1t is not f1n1shed. If
stay and 1et

me

paint you into the pictur€, the painting

And the wonan

sumner

afternoon, a quiet that

Stone Mountaln Creek bubbllng and

r{'as

other 1n the qulet of that

trlckllne over the rocks;

all

the spirits of the woods told then.

Stone Mountaln Creek near

cupplng

and

knew s.'hat had happened,

Later, Kaglnrs younger brother Benja6in iralked

of

!,'ou1d be conplete."

only broken by the $.'ater of

the chlldren, though they were not there,
because

you would

said, rrl-e! us 1et Nature take its course.rl

Then Charlie and lhe woman klssed each

lale

in

down

to lhe

the sittlng tree and knelt doirn,

hls hands, he gave himself a drink of \dater.

The

edge

and

chlldren

had

-8asked the wonan how the

spirits of the

woods had brought

hel there to

Slone Mountain Creek, but she sald she did not rea11y know how she

to be there.

So Benjamin had declded

canre

to ask the sPlrits of the ooods

htmself ho\r they found the beautiful wonan that nolt lived sith Charl1e,
and hov they brought her

to

Stone Mountain Creek.

3ut the spirlts of the ruoods were silent.

of the

woods thought

it

was good

Because

for sPlllts of the

the sPirits

woods

!o

have

iI
l

f.

1

